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Soldiers seize Lithuanian complex
VILNI US, Li th uani a, U.S.S. R.
(UP I) - T he com m and e r o f
Soviet ground (orces sent rcpre·

Soviet forces send representatives to negotiate

sc ntative s to meet Lithuanian
leaders Sunday after troops se ized
two buildings from t.'1 c indepen dent Communist Party in an escala tion of tension be tween the
Kreml in and the republic.
LiLhuanian President Vytautas
Landsbergis said two Soviet anny
colonels and a major - represen-

a latc- ni c ht session at modern
granitc-and-glass Parliament
The Lithuanian leader, in a
news conference earl y Monday
after the mccti ng. said he doubted

tatives

of

Gen .

Valen t in

Va.-ennikov - held talks with the
republic "s executive leadership in

the Soviet anny would intervene
milital ily to halt the republic' s
drive to regain its pre-World War
II independence.
, 0Va rcn nik ov is here to lead
somc mili tary operation th at is
unknOv.-.1 to us," Landsberg;' told

"porters. He said Soviet military
intervention jn Lithuania "would
be a catas trop he fo r (Soviet
President) Mikhail Gorbac hev"
but added, "I also know that in
th is country there is great potential for mindless action. "
The meeting between the
Sovie t m ilitary delegation and
Lithua nian officials came aftcr
So vie t pa ratroop s seized two
buildi ngs from the independent

Communis t Party an d handed
them ov(':r to communislS loyal to
Moscow in a move that escalated
the tension between the Kremlin
and Vilnius.
Lithuania ' s
Bureau
of
Information said the Soviet paratroops entered the MarxismLcnini>:m Institute and the Higher
Party School along with communists who have remainOO loyal to
Moscow rather than join the

breakaway party.
The purpose of the action was
not clear beyond denying contrOl
of the property 10 the independent
com muni s ts, who s plit in
December from Moscow. Th e
independent communists schedulOO a plenum for Monday.
The Lithuanian Parliament's
presidium issued a midn ig ht
protest against the takeover, ealling it a continuation of "psychological terror" against the repub-

Money for music:
Marching Salukis to be paid stipends
By Tony Mancuso
StaffWr~er

Slaff PholO by Hung Vu

Frigid Frisbee
Jeff Watters, right, from the SL louIs FUI}-G/
team, tries to snatch the frl~ from Mike

StefanIc;, ~rom the ChIcago Czechs team,
Saturday C"klrlng the SlU Frisbee Toumamenl

Marching SaluJcis will not feel
as light in the pocketbook next
fall as members will receive
stipends for their play.
Members who will be enrolled
in the band, Music 011 , for their
second year or longer will have
their tuition and fee statement
red uced b y a certain amount,
depending on the number of years
they have served , Mike Hanes,
director of the group, said.
Second-year members will have
S 100 reduced from their bursar
bills, third-year members wi11
have 5125 reduced and fourth year. or longer, members will
have 5150 reduced.
Hanes said a large number oC
universities across the nation have
some sort of compensation for
their marching bands and that

SJU-C will fall inlO the average oC
those institutions.
"Some (institutions) give their
band members outright cash,
while OthelS, such as SJU-C, give
a tuition remi"'sion?'" Hanes said.
"I think the tuition remission is
See BAND, Page 5

Gus says the MarchIng
Salukl s played Handel's
Messiah.

Health insurance fees might increase
By Richard Hund
Stat: Writer

Students may face a S65 hcalth
insura nce in crcalic next fall and
spri ng semesters if the Board of
Trustees accepts the proPJsaj by
the cnd of the ~ m CS LCr.
The increase would .aise coverage to S I09.50 for fall and spring
semesters and S65.75 for summ er
semc<;ter. Th e current ralCS arc
544.50 and S16.7 5. -espccti vely.
Biue C r os~/ Blu c Shield los t
S650,000 on SIU-C si nce fiscal
yc.1r 1987 becau se no increases
were asked of the University, Sam
McVay. health servi ce director,
said.
"Now they (Blue CrosslBlue
Shield) are fo rced to catc h up,"
McVay said Wednesday n;ght at
an U nd e rg raduat e Stuoent
Govcmmenl mccting.
or the 544 .50 currently collected from each student, McVay said

This Morning
Nixon comments
on Watergate
-Page 9
Blackhawks boost
lead in Norris
-Sports 15

Sam McVay
S34 .65 goes to Blue Cross/Blue
Shield. An additional 59.85 was
adde<l last year to cover a predictcd 20-percen t inc rease in Bluc
CrossIB lue Shield coverage.
According to the proposal, the
S65-a - semc~ ter inc rease wou ld
include:
• SIO to cover tois year's (fiscal
year 1990) unanti cipated 47 percen t increase.

• $43.78 to cover inOation on and accidental death and dismemnext year's basic plan (fiscal year berment increase. according to
1991)
USG Secretary Cheryl Santo....
• S 11.22 to enhance current
The majority a s ked for a
coverage with four new benefits.
SIOO,OOO annual coverage limit
These benefits, recommended while the senate split on increasby the health service administra- ing psychiatric coverage.
tion and the student health proLisa Sproule, vice-president of
gram advi s or y bo ard, would Unde<g :~ duate
Stud nt
include raising annual coverage Govern"""' t. said in USG's meetlimits from 550,000 to S150,000 ing th:i'. stuJ.:.ts may be referred
for each claim entered by mem- to tside ldp if the proper facilibers.
lies cannot \'C found on campus.
Psychialric care would increase
"Twent) -thousand dollars is a
from S20,000 to 550 ,000 and drop in the bucket for psychiatric
aCCIdental dC?th and dismember- treatment." she said.
r.lent coverage would be raised
Charles Ramsey, president of
from 53,000 to 510,000.
the Gradua te and Professional
Another benefit would make Student Counci~ said the GPSC
ou t-or-area coverage equal to in- execu tiv e board unanim ously
area coverage. Students deciding endorsed the proposed increase.
to seek: care out of the area would
The issue will be presented tG
be covered with .he in-area poli- the Board of TruSlCf'.s in April as
cy.
an informational iiCn ' . The board
In a preliminary poll, the USG then will vote IJn the proposal in
Sena te favored the oUI- of-area May.

Poshard raises stink over clean air
By Lisa Miller
Staff Writer

Congressman Glenn Poshard is
IUming the House floor into the
ba t~e ground in the fight over the
proposed clean air bi ll.
The Cartervi ll e Democra t is
g ivin g a series of special o rder
speeches tv urge a cost-sharing
approach to cleaning the air.
Pres iden t George Bush 's proposed clean air bill places the burden of tutting down acid Tailf 1",,-

cis on Slates, including Illinois,
that produce coal with hIgh sulfur
concentratc.
Acid rain originates when buming coa l releases sul fur d iox ide
emissions into the air. The ocidic
pani cles enter the air and relU:n
to the ground as acid rain . The
higher the s ulfur co ntent , th e
greatcr the acidi ty of the the rain_
Bush's proposal calls for a 10million -ton reduction of sulfur
dioxide emissions by the year
2000, thus reducing the hat .nful
emissioM-b\,'ro percent.

Poshard sa id although he agrees
wi th Bus h's bill, he thinks the
Uni ted States as a whole should
share in the cleanup costs.
"I'm focusi ng on the fact that
we have traditionally helped each
other on issues like th is," Poshard
said. "When hurricanes, earthquakes and other natural disasters
hit. we don't si t back and blame
the people living on the fault line
or ocean. I say we help Soothem
lJI inois and other high sulfur coal

Undergraduate Slodent
CiovcmmCllt President -.lit!I
Hil debrand vewed 8 QiU~
Friday Omt WOUld establisti
Po single polling P!;lce m~ the

Apnlll studCnt ~-

A special senate meellDg
will be held at 7 p .m>
Wc<lnesday in an unspecified rOom of !he' Slotlenl
Center to discuss 1liC bill.
The bill, WbIch Jl3S'Cd 11
to 8 last Wedne$day_ would
ccntralize~ voting in the S!Udcnt Q::ntec.<

Hil
b¢capsP. .

.

I

past two yC81'8
de nts s upponed Inultillle

pc)Jling pJaces.

"

"If the $tUilcots want it.
we should. &iyt it to them,"
besaid.
A referendum from 198?
s howed 2,109 tudents
supported multiple polling
places while 77 students
oP.posed them _ Similar
results from 1988 sbowed
1,258 favorable students III

600 ~1ng ~tudents.

Elildebf.md said the dfrotivencss dfmulliP!e polling

See VETO, Pages
.-{i.

~+;:,."
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Sports
Baseball team extends streak
9

By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

Even ncar- freez i ng temperalures couldn't keep th e Sali!ki

men's baseballtcam from ilS red·
hot play.
Playing a doubleheader in tem·
peratures in the upper 30s and a
chilling wi nd b lowing o ut to
rig ht· center fie ld , th e Salukis
swept Eastern Illinois 6-5 and II I Friday at Abe Martin Field.
Tne Salukis arc 15·2 and have
won 13 straight gam ..... - six shy
of the school record of 19 set in
1973.
The Salukis have won games in
a number of fashions this season.
And in the flfSt game of Friday's
do ubleh eade r they foun d yet
another \Way tc win.
Eastern, 8-8, led the Salukis ) · 3
going into the bottom of the fifth.
But the Salukis rallied for a run in
the fifth and two more in the sixth
for a come·from·behind victory.
Junior Dale Meyer began SIUSalukl sophomore InfIelder Kurt Endebrock slides safely C's comeback with an RBI tri ple
Into second base Friday afternoon at AOe ::.3rtln FIeld. Til<, in the fifth inning. SIU·C scored
Salukls swept a doubleheader from the Eastern IIIlno l~ two more times in the sixth on a
Panthers 6-5 and 11-1 , The vIctorIes puSh",(! the Saluk l , dcrifice fly by senior catcher
wInnIng streak to 13 games '100 Improved tt>: ;"'Jm's overall Mall Geigling and a bases-loaded
record to 15-2. The wInnIng streak Is just sIx (. ~m es short of walk to Meyer scorin g KUrl
Endebrock.
the school·record 19 straIght durIng the 1973 season.

Junior right-hander
AI Levine continued
his hot streak and
recorded his fourth
save.
Sophomore ri gh t.hand er Kent
Wallace (1-0) was the winn ing
pitcher for SIU-C in relief of Tom
Strabavyand Milee Van Gilder.
Junior right-hander AI Levine
continued his hot streak. Levine
pitched a perfect seventh inning
to record his fo urth save. Levine
has pitched 14 scoreless innings

this scasr-n.
The second game wa s called

after fiye innings bec"'usc of darkness. But not before th e Salukis
scored two runs in the first inning,
three in the second and five in the
third hl blast the Panthers I I- I .
Sophomore
right-hander

George :oseph (2·0) was the win·
ning p;lcher for the Salukis.
Th t~ Sc.:lukis were schedul ed La

j.Jis v £aSll'rn in anolher double-

header Saturday, but the games
were snowed out. The doubleheader will not be rescheduled.
SIU-C plays Austin Pcay at 3
p.m. Tuesday.

Cindy Scott
honored by
Converse
Saluki women's basketbal l

coach Cindy SCOll has been
named the Converse District
5 coach-of·the·ycar.
SCOll, who has a 13-year
record of 25 1-1 14 at SIU.c,
now is eligible for national

coac h-o r-lht;-ycar honors.
The national awarlls will be
. announced at th e NCAA
Final Fou r Wednesday in

Knoxville. Tenn.
The district winners are
selec ted by th e Women's
Basketba ll Associa tion. The
coumry is divided into ninc
districts.
Dist rict 5 incl udes Iowa.
Kansas. Mi sso uri , North

Dakola. So uth

Dakota,

Nebraska .
Okl ahoma .
University of Colorado and

all Ga tewa y Co nfere nce
schools.
Soon's Saluki, were 21·10
this season. ' i cv won their
third Gatewa y Conrerence

Championship and ad"anccd
to th e NCAA for the third
ti me in five years.

Saluki football to face tough teams on the road
By Kevin Simpson
StaffWr~9r

It looks like a murderous sched·
ule but there are po",itives to go
along with lbe Saluki football
mSlChups for next season.
The Salukis must face two
Division I-A schools en the road
in JUinois an d South Carolina
whik playing only four home
games during the II-game 1990
season. The IIIini finished with a
10-2 record Ia<t season while the
Gamecocks fir ·· hed at 6-4- 1.
Head fO<' l! I head co·oh Bob
Smith said Iilef\.
""vera! benefilS to playing blgger schools.
Scho ol s mu ~: gu arantee a n
incoming un i vers~t! · money to
cover i;xpenses. Thc bigger the

Schedule indudes Illinois; only four games at McAndrew
school , the Jarger th e ' s um of
money. The lIlini give out healthy
guarantees to draw schools into
their !ladium. Although an official amount was unavailable,
Smith estimated Illinois' guanontee as approaching $200,000.
"When you do it once a year,
the underlying thing is to get big
gua rantee from Division I- A
schools," Smith added. Traveling
to Illinois will oost :elatively lillie
because :.nJy three hours of travel
time is involved.
"South Carolina IS not as big a
guarantee but it is a sizeable one,"
Smith said . "Those are both
games where we can make somc
mQncy."

Playing b;g schools lilee IUinais
will be a "great experience"
Smith saie.
"Those games arc g.}ing to be
tremendo us cha llengc-s for us,"
Smith said . referring to the
Division I matchups. "It will be a
good experiences to play both of
'em.
"They will also be nice opportunities for our team to go to a JA stadium and play before a big
crowd," Smith so.id. "It will be a
good chance for exposure fOl our
program and our players." The
lIIin i play in Memorial Stadiu'll
which holds more than 70,OOU
people.
Division n foe Kentucky State

based on the Halla Ncen break and
the lopsided game Ia<t season.
"Its not a I.!l..sirab\e 10 playa
was sc h ~d uled for an OCl. 21
game wilh sru.c bUl asked 10 be home game Yo i1hoU1 the students
let out of its contract with SIU.c. there," H un 5a\(\, add}t\£. \nc guarThe Salukis crushed th e antee w ill more than cover any
Thorobreds 54-12 last season. cxpenses incurred during travel.
'That partir::!ar game was duro
The game was marred by several
fouls and unsportsmanli ~e play ing fall br •.k anyway," Smith
said. 04We " I I et a aranlCC to
by Kentucky Sta...
The gam'! 'wi:LS schec:! ulet.l dur- covcr CXpeh.;eS so H .) .;ot a bi g
ing '.:'C :-!".cently eSl3 blished economic fac(er.· '
With se ven road games this
Hal }w..'" break ,,"!!en dorms arc
cios~J and most slud,! nlS wou ld
sea son , Smith wi ll pay added
be Ol~ campus.
attention to make sure the players
Centrnl Florida wa ; selected to will not miss any morc c lasses
fill in the void but the game will than necessary due 10 traveltimc.
"We generally leave after most
be played on the road .
Fred Huff, sports information of the ciasses on Friday anyway
director said the schedule change to makc su r e a nd mi ss as fe w
was an easy deci sion to makc classcs as possible," Smith saId.

Softball team splits 2 ~n snow-shortened tourney
By ErIc Bugger

a sacrifice bunt hy sophomore

Staff Wr~9 "

Karen GrcenwalL
With one out sophomore Cheryl
Venorsky slapped an RBI single.
bringing in Ram sey to knot the
score at 2.
Junior Angic LcMonnier
reac hed base on a throwing error
by Brave shortstop Kim Meils.
A doubS steal by Venorsky and
LeMon Ole r set the stage for
Taylor's hit up the middle to give
the Salukis a 3-2 win.
In th e Salukis' to urnam e nt
opener, Northern Iowa handed the
Dawgs a 6-4 loss.
Junior Mary Jo Ftrnbach led the
Salu ki scoring attack with two
hilS, including a triple, two RBis
and a run scored. Freshm an
Colleen Holloway contributed
with a two-hit perfonnance.
The Saluki pitching duo of
junior Lisa Robinson and Dede
Darnell allowed six runs on II
hits . Robinson pitched three
innings giving up five of the runs
to the Lady Panthers.
Darnell came on in relief to
shut down Northern Iowa for two
innings, but in the bottom of the
sixth two hits and an error cost

The weekend scow might not
have stopped the postal service,
but it sure put a freeze on the
Saluki Invitational softball action
this weel::end.
Only five games were played
Friday afternoon before the winter storm dumped several inches
of snow on the Hearlland, can·
ceiling the toumamenL
Northcrn Iowa won its two
games while SIU·C, Ball State
and I';ortheast Louisiana split and
Bradley went winless.
The Salukis defeated Bradley
3-2 after falling to Northern Iowa

6-4.

Senior Jennifer Brown pitched
SIU-C (104) to ilS tenth victory
of the year. She gave up six hilS
and in seven innings of worle.
Junior Shannon Taylor came
through with the game winning
hit in the bo ttom of the seventh
inning with two out and runners
on second and third.
After the Braves broke a 1·1 tie
in <he LOp of the seventh, sopho,:-.or~ Billie Ramsey l e~ off the
bottom of the inning with a dou·
ble: She was advanced to thW .Qll See SOFlBAll, Page 14

Salukl junior Shannon Te,ylor dives back lAW FIeld, The Salukls beat Bradley 3-2 In
, .Into first base. af!l;!r a liRe drhle out FrIday at . , the snow-shortened,salukl InvitatIonal,
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world/nation

Estonian Communists vote
to split party from Moscow
MOSCOW (UP!) - Estonia's Communist Party has vOled to splil from

~ Monday Sr'~cial

Chicken in a
I Pita. Mushrooms
Ii Med. Drink

- -r

3.99

457-0303 or 457-0304
516 S. lIJinois.

L-1

(L ~~~<~

fv!0sco~ • nd decJar.e llself Independent , following th e exam pl e of
Lllh uant~ s comm~nrsts. T~ and reports from the Batlie ca pital said
Sunday_ The creatJon of an mdependenl Communist Party of Estonia and
lhe adoptiOll of its program completed ule work of the 20th Congress of

2'1l!i

~

thc repubhc', C-O!Tlmunist Pany." Tass said. The vote wa,<

We can help you lose
17 to 25 pounds in
just 6 weeks!

1$50,00 Off Programl
Call For a fBfE
Introductory Consultation

I

1.

516 S . Illinois Ave., Carbondal~

en Saturday.

Hungarians vote to seat new parliament

Diet.
Center:'
7 J~ ",":l,bt-lon trm!nj..",mJII.

S49-~341

111!J W. Mai~· Carbondale
7am·S

BUDAPEST, Hungary (UP!) - Hungar.ans voted Sunday 10 = 1a new
m the [ust free multi-pany elections in 43 years. Voter lu UI
was hlghas Mlc:ck-~d'nodc ""'" developed between two leading antiCQrtlm~1St parucs. Lmes< wei" n:P""cd at some B~ polling stations.
sugge.<bng'the ntmoul will be hIgher th,'n the 5& pClt:Mr rerordcd in the
Central European nation-s Ii . nalinn.1 referendum Nov. 26.
parlJalTlCllI

Red Cross steps up presence from Nepal
KATIlMANDu. Nepal \UP!) - Doctors said Sunday they will stage
two gcncral strikes m commg days to plOlCsl the "repression, arrest and
torture of peaceful dcmonsltlltors" panicipating in the kingdom·s budding
pro-<Iemocrncy movemcru. An official of the International Red Cross also
!lid> '!he agency is monitoring humanitarian conditions in the country in
tr.e wake of rise of the movement, which has led to at least one dlY£cn
deaths and hundreds of injuries.

Israel concerned about Hungarian flights
JERUSALEM (UP!) - The roreign ministrl dispatched an official to
Hl)1Igary Sunday in tlt e wake of growing government concern over the
closure of a major route for Soviet lewis!: immigration to Israel. Prime
Minista Yitzhak Shamir also said SlDiday he was )!I~y disturbed by efforts
111 the Arnb world to halt the immigrntiCRI 01 Soviet Jews to Israel. The
HtBlgarian airtincs MaIcv last wodc canceled its chanu flights from Moscow
to I~I,. via the Hungarian capital, after reponed threats by the CJttrcmist
Islamic Jihad group agrunst the airIire for canying Soviet Jewish immigrants.

Introducing:

OVERNlpHT FILM PROC SSING

Justice Dept. notes increase in jail space
WASHINGroN (UPI) - The Justice Dcpanment said Sunday th ere
'MIS a 44 percenl increase in ~-' in local jails between 1983 and 1989 _
and a 6S pett.cnt inc:rcase in the nom6cr or corrections officers himi in t~~
same time period. Bu~ "'" department said the inmate population grow by
54 percent, thereby Occ,...asing housing space per inmate by 6 percent and
the ratio of inmates to correctional officers from 5-to- l to 4.6-to-l.

1 .. expo .•. •...
24 ex,,,....... .
36 expo .. .
Disc .... ...•..,.••.. •>r'..~'.'. ;

Democrats recognize need for unified voice

Sajtur,fau

10-5:30

NASA please with booster performance

AnENT.ON
All Fall 1989 & Spring 1990
NEW STUDENT'S!
Effective July 1,1989 Illinois Department of Public H~~ (Publi,c I}Pl
85·13 15) requires all new students born after January 1:'1957 'entefulg'
Fall 1989 and after to present proof of immunizations to the university
for diptheria, tetanus, measles, mumps and rubella.
If you have failed to submit an immunization history
do as soon as possible!

NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - Dcmocra~ ",:::!crates ended their annual
conference Sunday with some forces indicating :he party should firsl
f~ on fmding a unified voice, even if it means forgeU.ing about beating
PresIdent Bush m 1992. The three-day gathering of the Democrntic
I..e!;dership Council was part of a continuing effon by the party's
moderate and conscrvauve wmgs to crase the Dcmocrnts' libcrni image.
which they believe is driving away awrage voters.

pl~-p

Fonns may be obtained at the Student Health Assessment Center
(south end of the Student Center) or the Student Health Program Clinic.

CAP£ CANAVERAL, F1a. (I.iPI) - NASA's redesigned shouJe boosters
are pcri'ooning as advertised "lith not even a hint of the kind of O-ring seal
damage '" at triggered the awlengtr disaster. space agency offlCirus say.
NASA ":Dr"""" """ however. debating what to do about problems with
puuy u.'W! to proIOCL washer-like "gas!<-o-scals" in the booster ignition
~ Bll: ~'tey ~y the PU!l}' "blow by" poses no threat to the sh uuJe
,
and thai iI is saf.e tb ~
urliI a fiX,is devisi:d
I
\ 1 'I, I. 1
statEr'
....."3 ••. l'r(
___ I

c.

•

••

f

_ _ .J, __ •

'.

Four die in multi-car wreck;
young boy an10ng victims
CHICAGO (UP!)-Fourpcople, ·includinga young boy, were kiUcd and
six were injured in a multi-car accidcv! 00 u.ke S· .ore Drive, aulhorities said
Sunday. FtreChief Jeremiah Dwyt. said the accident 0CCUIlCd late Saturday
night whcnonecar--canying fourpassengcrs and uavcling southbotBld jwnped the mcdiarl and was broadsided y a northilound taxicab. An
unidentified boy, about 4• ..-as JIOrtOUIlCcd dead early S..lday at Children'~
Memorial Hospital, and an unidentified man. about 40. 'Has pronounced
dead later Sunda at Illinois Masonic Medical Caller.
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'Fourth of July' should sOJre big

Academy Award predictions
By Jeanne tllckler
E ntertai nn .~ .,t

Editor

Fiim Analysis

Art r last year's A'..:ad cm y
A\\'3Td~ h .. ,co. you may be \I, on·
dcnng If It IS G;Jf&: to tum on the
1990 A~adcmy Awa rd s t,> p.'n.
1000gh. on ABC).
If it 's any con ~lalion. Ih ~rc's a

new producer. a new formaL.. and
R ~b
~ing.

L owe is net schedu led to
Okay. it must be safe.

Since I am an adamant suppon.er of anyth ing Ihat is safe, I am
goi ng to ca ut iously ma ke my
picks and hope that I am not 100
the mark.
For besl actress, Jessica Tandy
will wjn for her rol e in "Drivwg
Mi ss Dai sy." Th is is th e only
a ward that I am going to be Lh is
ccuai n about Tandy deserves this
awa td , and nonc DC the o lh ""!r

orr

nominees arc even close to her.
Enough said; she' ll gel the award.
( Mic he ll e Pfei fi er, g ive me a
break. Remember "Grca'iC 21")

Best actor is really a toss up.
Tom Cruise gave a morc-thanawa rd ·wi nnin g performance in
" Bom on the Foonh of Jui y," anil
he v. ill probabl get the award. I
al m uld sec this award going to
Mor n Freeman for his role in

" Driving Mi ss D;:.isy," bUi I think

Cruise has the aevamagc.

Cruise went :hrough a complete
transformation 10 pl :ly "Born ( ,0
the Founh of J\.l!y" lead character

Ron KO': ic and sh""ld be award·
ed for doi ng so.
Dan n y Ai e llo should ge l Ihe
award fo r bc~t supporting actor,
a l·.houg h I would do ubI that his
rrle was really "supponing. " Bu.
he was famastic as Sal the pi7.la

ma n in " Do Il.e Ri ghI Thing," a
film tha I has been s hame less ly
neg lecl"" oy Lhe Academy.
Spi:"'c Lec's " Do th e Ri ght

Th ir.g" also received a nomin3liar. for best original screenpl ay.
Because lc<:'s film was wrongly
ir nored for best picture, he should
g'" th is award.

d ram atic actresS fo r some lim e
and years in the business usually
has somethin g to do with th e
3\vard process. This is iiOi. to say
th:ll Huston 's performance ;50'{
wonhy of the Oscar. but her Slim

edge. p"cr Olin comcs on ly w Lh
experlencc.
Th is may be a big rr.islake. bUl
I"m giv ing best di rector ar.· j ~t
pf;1urc 10 "Bom on thc Fourth of
h::uy:' Dircctor Oliver Stene was
ill "ri lli an t WIt h Ihi s movie. It
n:allv beca me morc than 3 movic.
.1.
a two·hour anG 20 minu te
enthrallin g experience. Despi te all
ih e di ffi cult ies thi s film went
Ihro ugh jusl to gel made , Slone
arrd Cruise stuck with it and made
a movlc tha t is wo rth eve r y
min ute.
Bu. because of my track record ,
I thin k this predicti on may be 3
mistakc. Every yca:- there is one
film lhal ! just don'l get around to
seei ng bcfo re 1!le Aca de my

'''as

Awards. And

("'.'~ry

year, whm..;v.

I predicl AnjeJica I .• ton will
win best suppon ing actress, but I
cuL:ld sec. the award going lO Lena
Oli n just as -:'<ls il y. BOIh were
nomin a te d fo r their ro les in
" Enemies, a Love Story."
Huslon shou ld talce ,his award

er that film may be, it wins a lot
of awards.
The film I didn 'l see th is year
was "My Left Fool." So if you
want to bet against me. r d oclon
"My Left FOOl'" to win besl pic-

because she has been a serious

ture.

I r~ffJ'r'lf'f.

Academy Award s, spoof Ihe

0 = by honoring the worst pictures, performances and direction
of the year.
.
T he 275 -member Golden
Raspberry Award Foundation this
year expanded its presentations 10
include thc most pathetic efforts
of the past 10 years.

• . SHAREWARE!

po!r Disk (51/2~

rram at the Hol! ywood Roosevelt
HOlel the site o f the firsl Oscar
a war,Js p resentati o ns 6-2 years

ago.
Stal10ne was awarded a Razzic
for worst aclor of Lh< decade for
h is
pe r forman ces
in

8e$I AClress:
Isabelle Adjafll,
''Camllkl Claudei'"
Paufine CoUins,
"ShirJey Va' mine '
Jessie:. Lange,
"~"';us ic Box'
Michelle Pleiffer,
'The Fabulous Baker Boys'
Jessica Tandy,
·D~ng Miss Daisy"

Best Actor:
Kenneth Branagh,
"Henry V'
Torn Cfruise, ' .
''Bom on the Fourth of July· ,
Daniel Day~Lewis,
'
"Myl..eftFoor
Morgan Freeman,
"Drivihg Miss Daisy'
Robin Williams
"Dead Poets Society'
Best'SUpportlng Actress:
Brenda Fricker,
"My Left Foor
Anjelica Huston and i.ena Oli
"Enemies; a Love Story"
Julia Roberts,
"Steel M~g;)()lias"
Dianne Wiest,

" Rhine s tone, " " R a mb o II."
" Ra!l1bo Ill," " R oc ky I V, "
" Cobra," " Over the TO\l:' "loci:
Up" and "Tango& Cash."

l"lCrck was voted worst

actress

of the deca a e for her per fo:mances in " Tarzan the Ape Man"
and " Bolero."

TO
'I" II WANT
BE THIN?

"Be Sm.ft. .. Shop Mlao Man'"

Micro-Mart Has

None of the " winners" accepted an invitation lO aucnd the pm·

"Born on !he F6urth of 'July'
·Del d Poets Society'
"DrMng Miss Daisy"
· Fie~J of Dreams"
"M'y teft Foot·

'Par~nthoQd"

Stallone, Bo Derek: Two of the worst
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) Sylvesler Stallone and Bo Derek
were the big lo sers at S und ay
nighl 's 10th ann ual Golden
Ra spberry Award s when they
were named the worst performers
of the decade.
The Razzies, announced for the
past 10 years on thl! eve of the

Oscar Nominations
$eSt Picture:

-
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State dance issue
waste of time, effort
WE ALL HAVE OUR favorite examples of the ways
federal and stale governments waste time- and money. The
$400 hammer, the $650 toilet seat and the $280 billion
defense budget are some of the more widely read snow
jobs government officials (via po!iticians) have gotten
away with_
HERE'S A NEW ONE: Two Southern Illinois
lawmakers dug their dancing shoes out of their closets and
headed for the Genera: Assembly not long ago_Apparently,
members of the COUI:Ci! of Illinois Square Dancers
AsSQCia.ion con'. inced Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin and
Rep. Br uce Richmond, D -Murphysboro, that Ill inois
needed to spend legislation time ruling in a state danl'e.
Dutiful politicians that they are, Dunn and Richmond took
this 12,OOO-member con stituency ~eriously, passed o u'
their dance cards and staned calling in favors.

Look to the Bible for historical truths
to avoid plethora of false practitioners

WHAT DOES THIS say to me mbers of ether
constituencies who lobby their views on issues at least as
relatively important as selecting a state dance? More
importantly, what does this say to Illinois citize ns who
wo!'l!! benefit from suppon on some of these issues, such
1 have been following the varias legislation regarding health care, hou s ing, uus lelle rs in reference to th e
Bible.
It is not difficult for a perenvironmental concems and the War On Drugs? ot to
so n that sincerely desires to dismention education and illiteracy.
ti nguish the one true Christian
fonn of worship from the count-

IF SPENDING TAXPAYER. ' money and legi slators' less deviations that violate what is
time culminating votes for a swte dance had even one more holy. Th e diversity of alleged
concrete result than abstract , th e effort to pass such Christian sects will claim that the
legislation .would be justified. As it is, fIIinois has enough bible is the source of their divine
expression. I wou ld like for all
state symbOls; adding another would confuse the average rational indi viduals 10 investigate
taxpayer.
th at concept exhaustively. The
But Dunn and Richmond think otherwise. " We have 14th chapter of the gospel of John
distinctive and meaningful symbols of what our country details how Jesus expressed that
stands for, such as our nag, but we don' t have' a state folk anyone loving him will continue
to keep hi s commandmcnlS. In
dance," Dun.! said.
addi tion, the second chapter of
the first letter of John expressed

A QUIC K fill-in-the -blank test on distin ct ive and that if someone claims that they
meaningful symbols may convince these Southem lUinois love God, they are obligated 10
follow his commandments, They
lawmakers to reconsider their effon.s:
are referred 10 as being liar and
• The official state insect is
without truth, if they don't f?llow
• The color of the official st-a-te"""'b"'ir:-d77i s - - - - - - his commandJiiw\S.
• The correct spelling of the official state mineral is . Investigate the cleqy-promOied
And we all know what happens to distinctive and
meaningful symbols, or do we? What was the final ruling
on the flag controversy? Aside from it being a clear
example·of legislative overbearance.
THE FLAG OF THE United States _ can be burned;
cannot be burned,
With your help, we can convince our local politicians
that time spent on meaningful legislation is time well
spent. Take the above "distinctive and meaningful" test,
and mail your responses to Sen. R?lph Dunn, R-Du Quoin
or Rep. Bruce Richmond, D-Murphysboro. Hopefully, they
will listen.

_

Climbing thrills students
ByJ,D, Reed
lime Magazine

When they're not hitting the
books, most coUege kids like 10
haag ouL Now some of them "'"
hanging out by hanging on - to
rocks. On a growing numher of
cam puses from Berkeley to
Princeton, the latest sport craze is
indoor climbing walls, structures
of concrete and stone that replicate sheer mountain faces. FailS
say that climbing the walls, armed
with no special equipment. offers
a new high in concentration, exertion (and sheer 1t:rior) that leaves
jogging and aerobic dance l1at-

footed.

The nation 's largest such facility opened this week at Cornell
30 fL high
ana j,<jO ft. wide, the $160,000
wall utilius concrete blocks and
speciaU!, designed pieces of real
roc\c as ha.~d- and foothot~.
For safety's sake, clir.,bers wear
helmets, "'" allaChed 10 emergency lines and work in teams. One
panner on the ground mans his
buddy's belaying line. In some
places on the wall it is nC<'A:SS3J)'
to press one's face ag.inst the
rock and inch upward clinging
perilously to golf ball-size projections and. "?C-pi~hing. crannies.
S.uch ~c acbon thrills ascenUn;ve~..i,y. ~AC"
~<uring

StOll afiCIonados.

trad itions that cla:l m to be in
honor of God, Take inlO account
that the Apostle Paul expressed

that true worsh ippers arc not 10 go
beyond the sc ri pture s. (I
Corinthians 4:6). Al so, any fonn
of pagan or non-Chris tian worship was dete s ta ble to God . I
guarantee that you will find that
both Catholic and Protestant sects
arc maligned with de testable
practices.
Read the Bible for your self.
Discover if it is scriptural 10 refer
to selected au;slians as Father or
Reverend. Find out the definition
of those wltds. Research the traditional Christian holidays. If you
IcnO'.¥ what the Bible expresses
yourself. no one will be able to
lead you astray. If it seems that
the Bible contradirJs itself, it is a
definite warning signal that someone is probably conveying a private interpretations. Beware of
the wolves in sheep clothing.
Those scriptural references "'"
important, because the fourth
chapter of John conveys that
divine worship is conducted in
spirit and in truL~. It is imponant
the we "'" not enslaved by. trying

to find incidents to s uppo rt our
beliefs, but search for the divin e
tr:llh that is free fTom reproach.
Please explore the extensive his·
tory of the self-proclaimed chris·
tians. I wonder if you will s till
cling to your traditional form o r
Chrislian worship .
I guarantee that many doctrines
arc unscriplUal and have many
prevailing connections with pagan
forms of worship.
Consider the deplorable record
of bloocjguilt that the masq:ocrnding Christian nations have created
in th e name of God. True
Christianity is nOl to be associated
with tho s~ millions o f fo ll owers
of the Catholic or Pro testant
denomination s. Their sects are
deviation s of C hristianit y tha i
originated wi:llin tlte progression
of the alleged holy Rom an
Catholic Church. If you really
want the \OIth. it will probabl y
come imocl:in~ your door. You
just have 'lO ojlen your eyes, ears
and heart.-Byron T, Williams,
junior, speech cpmmunication.

Bush plan to slash studem aid for deficit oontrol
to hurt poor students' chance to get education
This letter concerns President
Bush's proposal 10 reduce college
loans by two-thirds percent to
belp "reduce" the defici~ because
of the number of loan defaulr=.
He also proposed that along
with the large seale loan reduction, there will be stricter guidelines in order 10 receive the liule
money that is lefL For example
co-signatures. checks on credit
hiSlOllos, and 1etting ageOcies garnish the lender's wages if he I she
defaults.
My answer to this is that these
g • . delines are something that
st · uld have been endorsed the
ab, the program began. It would

he crazy to almost dismantle the
whole program that is so important to our society as this one,
because of a minority of defaul,.CIS,

Even at an inexpensive university s uch as SIU-C , many will
never see higber educatioo as an
option in their fu!we. Also think
or the thousonds and thousands or
students that are currently
eruolled that would have 10 leave
college, not because they are pour
su:denlS, but poor fmar.<:ially.
course these students could
apply for scholarships, yet there
are not enough of these to go
around 10 everyOloe.

or

Consider yourself lucley if your
parents "'" able enough to ;;upport
you through college. Have empathy on these students who need
these monies.
Whether or not you are personally affected by this .proposal or
DOl, your individual letters carry a
lot of weight in Congress, so I am
encouraging you to write to
SenalOr Paul Simon. Send or drop
them by his office on 250 West
Cherry (the Federal Building) in
Carbondale. Ten minutes of your
time can help so many people so
PLEASE WRITE!-G.lene
Strecke,. junior, history I politi-

cal science.

Springfest move solved a non-existent problem
When 1 was ten my dad drove
our old mother ""me to the veL 1
wasn't told I.!'",. Brandy would not
be coming back. 1 never got to
say goodbye or = h behind ber
orange and white ears one last
time.
1 was reminded of those feelings Thursday, when I rt:lld that
Southern's premier event has
been moved from Old Main. 1 had
been stripped of the sentimental
circle of prestigious ivy-cooted
buildings that enciIcle Old Main's

..... :. . . . ..-.....:•.-... ······..···~:·:::F~-I-·I ·......·.·.:';-..;·......~;--;-r;r· . · . ·• •• - - - - .

tomb. No more m t;mmified
bronze 0 ;' Mr, Morris as the festival's silent chaperon. This year
we won't experience the theatrical
sandy brick face or Shryock as
the perfect stage backdrcp, 1
didn't get 10 say goodbye to the
people that rested under the shade
trees or the mad dancers wildly
perfonning on the bricks in front
of the stage. I'm swe the dancers
will find a place to dane.• but
where will the people find the
shade 10 rcsf/
I,'

•

;.

Finally. a few words for Don
Castle, Dave Miller and .:~ " ever
administrative offices th at arc
behind this change. Springfest has
the potential 10 grow into a major
regional event decay IOward th e
o~ercrowded morgue of counl~'
fmrs. Personally, I think you fIXed
something that wasn't broken. To
account for the move, this year'!>
Springfest will have to be, at the
Vtry
least,"bigger
and
better. "-Louie
VanHoos,

junior, computer science.
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DeHal2 , rQ~kel~.~~fully..
launches $65 million satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UPI)- A Della 2 roclcet safely
boosted a $65 mill ion !\3vigation

satellite into orbit Sunday. the
seventh in a globe. spanning network that will help IroOpS around
the world pinpoint their positions
to within ahoot 50 feet.
T he 530 mill ion De lta 2 ,
equipped , with nine strap -on
s olid-fuel boos te rs for ext ra
power, flashed to life at 9:45 p.m .
EST and smoothly vaulted away
fro m la un ch com plex 17 at the

last

The solar-powered satellite was
ej,xtcd in to a preliminary egg-

Moun ted atop the 126- fo ol
rocket was a Global Positioning
S ys tem - - GPS - "Navstar"
satellite, the seventh in a plan ned

s haped orbit about 25 minutes
af r liftoff. An on-board solidf t recket is schedu led to fire
:;"" tv boost the navigation beacon in to 3 circular 12,500-milehi f~
..

upper-alti tud e

winds

Wednesday.

•~

Accoru mJ... i\J t~ LiSG conttim- fld..,;'·· t.he l"lc~l.J(m COI 1,IlIiSSIQn 10
tio n, th e election commls!'ion "pr=1 the decis ion to the iudicial

determines the polli ng procedure
with adv ice and consent of the
senate. Rod Hugh es. ejection
commi ssi on member, said . He
said the senate itself cannot determine polli ng proce:lures.
"We (the ejection comm ission)
don' t have to have multiple po!!s
unless there is legislation mandaIing that there be multi ple poll s,"
he said_
If the semte mandates such leg-

bo:u-d.
.
USG Scn ,lIcr Grc ~ J! Bla ke
appealed Wednesday's dec ision of
cst3blishing a cenLralized polling
place to the judicial board. He
decided LO wi thdraw thi s ap"""l
du e to Hildebrand 's veto, but h ~
said L)e bill would be rcsub," iued
if Lhe veto is overridden.
Blake sa id two- thi rds of the
senate arc needed to ov.;rride a
veto.

BAND, from Page 1
He sa id th e stipends . whic h
were o rigi nally discussed s ix 10
eigh t years ago, wi ll be used by
the Univers ity partially because
the band contain s a mi xture of
music maj v r s and non -mu sic
majors.

" Without those non-music
majors. it would be impossible to
have a good band," Hanes said.
He said s tipends would be an

inspiration fo r some members
who are not music majors to continue in the program.

Assoc iate Director Dan Ph illips
said s tu~cnts enrolled in the class
get two hol' rs of credit for .'xlut
15 hours of work ~ week.

areas."

4
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"The stipends will help offset
the Lime, effort and expense put
inlo marching ban d ," Phil1 ips
said.
Students must s upply part of
their u niforms. shilt, bow tie an<:
s hoes, a s wefl as thei instruments.
In addition to the stipends, th"
band will have new uni form s in
the University's colors for fall
semestCf, he said.

was n ' ( on th e primary Ho use
commiltees considering the clean
air ouls.
"It's i!"llportant Cor me to make
our voice heard any way 1 can, n
Poshard said. "TIus is one fo rum
that's available, and I' m tryi ng to
mal<~ every use of it possible."
Poshard introduced a bill last
year that required sulfur dioxide
emissicns to be 10 million tons

..

I

T

A Defense Ministry official
from Moscow, Col. Uri Naumin,
told fo reign repo n crs not to
believe stories ahoot any planned
Soviet military intervention.
" You a re hearing Sajudis
rumors." Naumin said. referri ng
to [he nationalis t fronl that was
swept to power in elections Feb.
24. "Don ' ~ believe th'<5C rumors.
We are gomg to rest now, and I
sufgest that you rest too. "

w~ ~ye

. Naumin,
up in a jeep
to the Ma rxism ·L.-eninism
In s titute, tol d Uni ted Press

----------~-,

I'

I:
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,! '

International he was operating
under direct orders from Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev.
"We are fro m Mosco w. I am
fro m the Ministry of Defense,"
Naumin said. '" am hear to fu lfill
the orde r of Preside nt Mikhail
Gorbacbev_ We came here at the
request o f the Central Committre
of the Co mmuni s t Party o f the
Soviet Union." Gorbachev heads
the Centtal Cotnmittee.
Asked whether the events had
anything to do with the independent communists, he said, " Of

course."
Reports tha t the Lithuan ia n
com munists were aboullo change
their name were denied in a
Komsomolskaya Pravda newspaper intetview Sunday by th ci r
leader Algirdas Brazauskas. Such
a name change would be a major
affront to Gorbachev.
.The !lipid developments apparently harned even the. Soviet soldiers.
A1gimandas Cekulis, a Sajudis

I

I

:LA KOMAi'S:
I

MONDAY NIGHT

Ra-n es said the band is in lbe
process of talcing bids from clothing companies for the uniform s.
"In onder to get uniforms for a
120-piece band that will last for
10 years, we will necd to buy
about 200 uniforms," he-said.

belm'.' -. "80 levels. The bill would
g radually lo we r the acid rain
level, as opposed to Bush's plan
to lower the level more quickly.
Despir~ Poshand's effons, it is
not being considerul as a possible
alternative to Bush's plan.
"My en ergies arc directed at
tallcing about the nee<! for a lair
approach to thi s problem Wilh
anyone who will li sten, and also
lakin g our case to th e House
Ocor,7 P<lShard-said.
_r

.:

leader, went to (he occupied
Higher Pany School and talk<d
with the sol d iers, who he said
numbened between 20 to 25.
"Tho se paratroops are very
polite and very los!," be said.
Th e S aj ud is lea de r said he
asked them whether they were
knew what they were doing and
th ey answered , "Obeying
orders."
"That is what Hitler 's SS men
said," Cekul is responded . " O ne
of the sold iers then broke down
and wept"
Their commander said, "Don't
ask me what I personally believe
about this."
Lithuanian De puty Prime
Minister Romualdas Ozales said
the seizurc of the party buildings
could be a prelude to an attempt
by th e Soviet arm y to take over
the Parliament.
"I fear the y will be sent outright to storm this building," he
said, citing infonnatio!1 he sa.d he
received from a soldier.

I
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UNREST, from Page 1 - --'---lie that has inc luded helicopters
d ropping lea fl ets, moving
co lumns of mi litary vehic les
through lawn and buzzing Vt1nius
with low-Oy;"g jets.
As he left the Parliament buil1ing :lfte'.the session between the
SOViet military delegation and the
Lith uan ian leaders. o ne oC the
officers told reponers, "We won 't
occupy any more buildings."

Applications have been mailed
and can be picked up in the
SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393
Deadline is April 10th by 4:00 p.m ,

Med __

Wind inSLrum enl players wilJ
wear while tuxedos with maroon
l.im and maroo n tuxedo pants.
Percussion and sousaphone playe rs ',\fi ll wca r maroon tu XC(\o s
with while
All members wi ll
wear black homLu rgs , which are
sim ilar to derbys, with maroon
bands, he said.

AIR, frorrl Page 1
Without some lcind o f natio~
solution that·spreads the cost of
c leanup throughout the states ;
Poshard said the Midwest will be
liab le for a great d eal of the
cleanup costs. He said tho'Jsands
o f jobs will be lost in the coal
mines , hi g he r eiectnc energy
costs and a general downturn in
ule small business cotnmu,ity.
Posha rd said he decided to
make these speeches 'because he

Participate in the RSO boo:ths
for Springfest
- -

.JSSC4i ~ L. . _ ••. +shlton , Hu rtt('!; ~ald he will

lflcr 1 C

one-time- basis.

belter, because it is not j ust paying to pla y. It show s a com mitment to the University."

•

Springiest.! "Salukis In Space~' ·

1- -

places cannot he dClclmincd on a

"j th mk it's going to take more
than on( yea r for the mu lt iple
polli ng p1aces to be effective," he
said. "You need LO give it a second :::hancc,"
Hi ldebrand also said mUltiple
polli ng p laces p ro vi de mo re
access for students to vote,
Hildebrand r :stakenl y s ig ned
the bill at flrs~ vut vetoed the bill
aft er realizing his error. He said
the USG president can make any
deci sion on a bill up t , 48 hours

SPC Special Evel}ts Presents:

network of 2) su~ h spacecraft
designed to provide military units
around the world with ulaa accurate timing. velocity anel location
infonnation.

Cape Canaveral Ai r Force
Station , k,'i(ing thro ug h low
clouds an d disappeari ng from
v iew after a sk y- lig hting fl igh t
visi ble for hundreds of miles.
The launch came four days later
than plan ned beca use o f h ig h

VETO,-from~~~
, .

i ~L J ..

: : -. :: : :- : - ::::: : : : : ~j -

Dail, Egyptian '

Li fe in t he
lCOrs "", FA S T FOOD
..
L an e
Americans eat on e ou t of th ree mea ls in :l
. es l aura n t, a n d m icrowave meal s are lh e
mainslllY of many busy cooks. Learn (0 make
the mt'St nutritious choices whether ea tin g Ollt
or in, and sample some of the most nutri ti ous
snacks on campus.
Wednesday, March 28
7:00p_m_ - 8 :30p.m .
Oh io Room , Studenl Cenlor

.u s S~ORGA~BOARD

Stedk,:'Chicken; Seaf(j~
112Price Introductory Offer '
For a limited time Save 1/2 the regula r price of these
meals on our menu with the purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary, Sale prices effective MOil day,
Tuesday and Wednesday. No other discounts a ppty.
Top Sirloin
Reg.

5"

~3°O

T-Bone
Reg.

7"

,

~4°O

Broiled Si~oin

Re/;.

~2S0

Sirloin TIps
Reg.

~2°O

4"

3"

Fried Shrimp

Chicken Breasl

Reg.

4"

~2S0

Reg.

4"

~230

Chopped SI~oin

Reg.

~2°O

3"
l1ibeye
Reg. ~330

6"

All entrees served with yeast roll and potalo

KJ'S SM,ORGASBOARD"
1285 EAST M A IN CARBO NDALE

~
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Bronx club fire

E RS

Officials: Arson cause of worst mass murder in U.S. history
NEW YORK (UPI) -

An arson

rire swept through an overcrowded
a nd apparentl y illegal Bronx social
club early Sunday. killing at least
H7 people in the worst mass mur-

der in U. S. hi story and the deadlies t N ew Yo rk bl aze since th e

Triangle Shin Waist faclOry di sas·
ter cX<Jctl y 79 years earlier.
A suspcct. Julio Gom.alcl, 36,

o f th e Bron x, was arr ested
Su nda y afternoon and was to be
\ hargcrl wi th arso n and murder,
Policc Comm issioner Lee Brown

,aid. Gon7:l lcl. apparentl y set the
fire after a dispute with a female
l'mployt.:c at the club. Brown sa id.
Thl' ~m1 1 (,s o f 6 J mrn and 26
\\' Ol1lC'O .

more than hal f of them

uncler Ihe ; , ~ (' of ~5. were pul kd
J m m lile hu ilding. Will, h w.1S popula r \\:t h Honduran Imm il!lant '\.

\ In ..: jX'hnn '" ;,~ ,ai, 111,,1)'

mjun·d.

T he ~irc ~ rn kc Olll be ron' 3:41
;1.111 :I!

In

t.rC'

H arp~

Land ",x:ial club

thl' run-down En'! Tre m('lr ' "'N'·

I':m. n(':u llll' Rnn l\

Zoo.

\(1 .trrl\,~ :11 I he ... Ct.,' Il \,.

"\\\~ Wl'!'"(' :1l: tu:I1I:' !'t': PllLll~ ('II
hL'd!~" dtl\\n,I;llr" hlr l r(' we f ('.:!Iil.:.'d

',\l'

the scene, there were no \\. :ndo.vs
')n the second floor, no adequete
secondary mean s o f eg ress. no
way o f gelling o ut f r om th e
ba c k ,"
fire
department
spokesman Efrain Parrill,a said.
Th e 1Ire b egan near the

e ntran ce to the build ing. by the
coat·c heck area. Parrilla said . It
d i d not burn be yo nd th e first
n oor. but filled the second n oor
with th ick smoke.
Nine teen peop le were on the
first floor and 68 were on the sec·
ond. " where there was nowhere
to £0, no eg ress, no wmdows. "
Parri lla said.
Th e 87 dead m ..~ rle the, il l so n
f ire t he \\'o rSi ma ss mu rde.r in
U.S. histor). grcJ tly sur pa "si ng

the' 45 people kill . mcl u din ~ 3R
d CIl1C'ntary sch ool SIIIt!cn ts, on
May 18 . 1927 , by dy namit c
explosions at th e Hath ( '\1ich .)
Cnnsohd:.Hcd Schon l.

'·Th·:.- "rnn~~' \\:b " hr;l\' "flU
lo u l11n'( ' l ' t' .ll1vtl1,flC." "~ll d
Fra n~ C'lI rt 1ll ('Inc (I! the fi r,t firefi~ h ll' ~

ing the social club was a "rU'ClTap."
" From wha: I could gather at

h:1l1 p:oplc III tllt' rl'. ·'

Olli ... i:ll .. Solid thr hlll lc1 m!:- illm'·

1,1,l/(' ocr U! r~d em the 79 th
ann'\'a,lry of the JIll 1 Triangl e
T~,

Shi n

W:J l~ t

factop ri rC' . "", llI( h

klll cd lJ , pC0ple ;n M:J1lil:lI lan
rClo rm s III

,Inu kd 10 m aj or
"\~ ' c; jt ,, h op workin ).!

co nditi on ...
Sur.dJY·s blaze wa.'" the wurst fire
in :-':CI.I. York ~incc Ihen.

~~

The fire w as al so th e mo st

deadl y in U.S. te rritory since 97
people died in the Dupont Pl a?a
HOlel in San Ju an, Pue."'to R ico,
on New Year 's Eve 1986. a ,,~ t~ o
worst in the 50 states since

l tl j

were k illed in th e f " ver l), H i lls
Supper Club in Southgate. Ky.. on
May 28. 1977.
Mayor D avid Dinkin s, w ho
toured the interior o f the buildi ng
wh.le fi refighters pulled bodies Ollt
to the SlrCCl. said the cil)' had issued
an order closing the crnmpcd club
in December or J.1Ouary.
" It is an underswtcmcnt to say
lhat this is a tr:lgcdy
l!llmcn'\C

or

proporti ons, " Di nkl l1 s said . " I
!! II~S S

lilt" sad 111 111£ ;,tho m 11 is that
a\ lhe kind or thin~ 111:11 dnc s 11('1 1

hJvC te, h.:p(X: n." •
Rodi.:s \\ ~' r :, II nc(! up iii ro\\ s
Ins Hk tile huil tllll L:, In \... Ollll!cd .
Din kins ' ::HI "11;-, :1 !!r.!I'h i, :I fltl
,, :1l1 l·lf ;' l . m·d: !l I!,·~' '.

m:lyor. \\' ':Iring :1
r r 's hal ::m! ro;1I,

' \' h l1 ~'

KOPIES & MORE

(Hi. CAP»
2S'!I. RAG CONTENT THESIS COPIES Cuh . tth otdltf

WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 4115/90

,.1:<1 l il t'
firl'fi ght-

R I::ld IJl"
('n nHnlS,ltlfh'r
Ch .lrl c~ "": ',I n ';lld 1l1()rc In.HI 700
,~lI;!iL'r "" ,' !.I I d ull. ,' PCI:t tl'
tilrou d ll 1Ui till' ci t,.' <lnd th:'! Ill\' C~ '
i lgat c;p, \wr;, tryi ng I" {ktl'r !1lII! ~'
w hC'till' ] the c"icllon l)nit- r ror thc

Ha pp y Land c lu b wa:o: 51il l
cl fec!.

LAlER LIGHTS!

I II

WHOLE

l! PIZZA
A
T

* lJ1cl ud es: Exam and Treatmen t
X· Rays (i f necessar y)
. For a Limi ted Ti me

Nutritious &
Delicious
Monday' s
Only
After 4 p.m.
Fast. Free

Delivery Anytime

45 7- 0459

549-5326

310 E Ma in • Carbondale

student Oenter Dining Services
"[J[}{]O~ W~~~·~ ~[P)~©O&;!L~

~

99t Quarter Pounders w/cheese $1.09

'FIfE
~
Spring Salad SpecialISt an ounce' - regu!arly 20t

PEtOf PElE'f

•
START YOUR CLIMB TO CAREER Sua:ESS.
Apply rIO'A' for !WI weeu of Am\y ROTC lel.derstup 'I&mmq c!'us 5wnrner Youl!
develop collfldc:IU 1.114 d f!CtSl\'el!eSS essemw 101 «fe4eT ~ And youl!
-;ul.ldy co eW'l A-mv office: Cfeden~ w/ule compleunQ ~

Cal! Captain Rick Corselle

~

"Home of the 39(t Taco"

" M a king ' It Gre;tt"
Cc ming Soon ... VEGGIE PIZZA
with Green Peppers, Oni"ons, r.1ushrooms,
Bl" Li<. Olives, Tomatoes
Hours: Sunday thru Saturday l1:ooa.m. 10 !0:00p.m.
(Except during breaks and 3 d:ly w eekends.)

~1.lrc h

26. I9lX)

Legendary
comedian
dies at 68
~I A N H'\SS E T.

N.Y.
(UPI) - Ray Goulding. the
h:m d -chCS1Cd bu rlicr half of
t:w lege ndary comedy team
B ~ l h ~nd R;-!y, died Saturday
•11 his home. relatives said.
Th(' comedian \Vas 68.
Gould ing died in his ~:I ccp
of kidney failure, sa id hi s
son, Bryan!. 3 i. Ill! had been
in failinp health for the last
'\('\' . . ral v('.ars, he said.
" He'cou ldn't help but
tlllnk
fun ny."
Br ya nt
Gould in g sa id. " Hi s mind
al ways had a smile."
Go u ld ing work ed wi th
so me o f th e mO Sl famous
nmnc.s in broadcasLirg during
a ~' Ioricd half-cenll!f\' career.
Joh nn y Carson WM' a longtime fan .
" He \Vas juS! a hil a ri ous
person - and we're not talking about fall ing down the
stairs," hi s son said. " He had
a knack ror exaggerating Lhe
irrelevant a nd laughing a t
it."

Recailing hi s own chi ldhood . Bryan t Gouldi ng
re me mbered " livin g with
someone who looked allire
wi th the ang le tha t eve rythi ng was preuy runny."
" He wa s a g uy w ho
enjoyed life and though t his
fam ily shoul d do the same,"
Goulding said. " He figurccl
~Ull s.I10 ~~d laugh as much as
\ ou t';m .
. T he nalive o r Lowe ll,
r-. la"s .. was born Marc h 22,

If)22.

University club offers
scholarship to women
SIU·c"s Wom en ' s Club i s
acce pting application s thro ugh
April 6 for a S500 scholarship.
The scholarship will be award ed 10 any woma n student with
juniOJ sta nding, iI minimum 2.7
g rad e point av e rage: a nd ha s
demons trated leaders hip at th e
Uni versity.
"This is the third year we ' ve
done it, " sai d Tedda Bec ker,
women's cl ub pub licity chairpcrSC'ii .

Funding for the scholarship is
raised annually rrom membership
dues and club run cti ons. Becker

said .

Rec k e r al s o sa id th e c l ub
a ward s th e '\cho larship beca use
" (We're) j ust U)'ing to be of some
financ ia l he lp 10 someo ne who
n ced ~ :1. "

She poi nted OU l Lhill the award
cannot be made to a ny immediate
rela tive or any person eligible ror
membership in the women 's club.
Eligib le applicants mu st submit
a IClle r of application .
Applications should be scnt to
Susan Nahlik. Student Work and
Fin:mcial Assistance, Woody HalJ

83 13.

....... Fury

Serving you
for 25 yea rs!

-.

(5:30 nVL) 7"30 9 '30

Btu. 5 ••• 1
(515 TWL) 7 15 9.30

•

'orltll,II. I' Donee PG· 13
__(_5 .0_ 0_-:"#_::"':_
' 3_0_9_:30
_ _ ::- 1]

-_.. _..

My Left Foe'
(5:45 TWL) B:OC 9:55

Nor" T. Kill
(5.15 TWL) 7-15 9:15

.....,

(5.00 TWLI 8 .0u

R

.
•

Nov.....r.,
(5:15 TWLI 7.45 9:45

•

III

Get A 12" Pepperoni or I Irs TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~
Sausage Topping Pizza I
549-3030
For Only
I
Eastgate Shopping Center
PWSTAX
I
~:
._-._- ~.~ -~-,-'".~-.~ ._- I
Sun-Thurs
Fri -Sat

P~"y Worun (R) 4:45
7:15 ' :45
t ord of the FII•• (Rl
5:15 7:15 9:15
Th. Hunt for Red Octobw
(PC ) 5;00 1 :00

$4.50!

~~~~~~~~Y~KiIJSPECML~
:=,~::=!~~:2~: ! fO~nlY S8.50! :
I
I

Get A J1" J Topping Pizza
With Double Cheese

I Get a • 6" • Topping
I Pizza and 2 Cokes~

I
I

~=~~~~~~----~-----------~

....'.'.' .......' . ' . . .

1

For detail s one may call Mary
Russell Muchmore at 529-5 529.

w---------,
". MONDAY MADNESS! :
I
I
I
I
I

Profvssional
Laundry Svrvicv

. ..................... ... ..... ,.•..: .. .
~

'
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Senior citizen finishes' A Day in the life of ,' .,
AMERICA & THE SOVIET UNION
Alaskan dog sled race
Photo Editor , A Day in the life of America
JOHN
" '1:'

.1,

',! , ' , '

PRESENTED BY

NOME, Alaska (UPI) ' orman Vaughan, 84, Ihe dog·
mushing senior citizen hero of
Alaska, was resling Sunday in
<orne after completing the gruel.
ing 1.161·mile Iditarod Sled Dog
Race across the arcLi c wi lderness.
" I fccl ;] little stiff - wait a
minu te, I'm anc ien t and ve ry
sliff. " quipped Vaughan , s illin g
a round a bre3kfa~t table with
fri e nds Sunday for his fi rst normal meal, following hi s first night
o f s leep In a bed, after Ihree
wccks on the gruelin& wintCf trek
across the Alaska wilderness.
Vaughan finished al the tail end
of the race - bUI he fini shed.
The old man of the arclic span
of long·distance sled dog racing
finished 10 days afler Susan
BUlcher won the race.
Vaugha n crossr<l Ihe finish line
Saturday night Lh:..;c weeks after
leaving the March 3 race start in
downtown Anchorage where 70
sled dog learns raced off inlo the
wildern ess.
BUlcher won her founh Iditarod
victory March 14 in a record time
uf 11 days, onc hour, 53 minutes

and 23 seconds.
Vaughan completed the race in
21 days, 10 hou's, 26 minUles and
6 seconds.
Accompanying Vaughan across
th e finish lin e was another musher, Stephen Haver, who Lr3vclcd
with Vaughan for the entire race
and mo re than once helped the
oc togenarian musher back on his
fCCl after a spill into icy ovcrnow
on streams.
By agreement bet wccn the two.
Haver cressed th e fin is h line
moments after Vaugll3'l. giving
Vaughan a 60th place finish while
Haver won Ih e Idil a rod Red
Lanlern award for lasl place.
Nine mushers. or sled dog
drivers, were un ab le to finish.
Sixly-one reached Nome afler the
Irek by dog sled Ihrough birch
and spruce foresl Ihrough deep
snows on trails claimed by moose
and bu ffal o, over frozen streams
and lakes and through a mountain
pass In the Alaska range.

DURNIAK

Special Projects Coordinator· Parade Magazine

March 26th · Monday. 8:00 PM
Southern Illinois University
Student Center Ballroom 0
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More parking
restrictions
to take effect
By Chris Walka
SlaffWriter

Parlcing 101 changes behind the

Recrealion Center, on th e north
side of Lol 30 behind the Wham
Building and in fronl on Neely
Hall may have s lude nts crying
fou l if Ih e ir ca r s are caug hl
parked there.
Lot 94, behind Ihe Recreation
Ccnlcr, has had 20 extra spaces
1dded for vehicles wilh blue
Slickers, Meri lyn Hogan, coordi,
nator for Universily parking, said.
Bl ue d ecals ",e purchased by
civil
service personnel
and b ya
University
pers onnel,
spokesperson wi th the Universily
Police said.
An 58 tickel will be <:sued 10

WffH THIS COUPON - UNTIL 411/90 One coupon per customer, edifing, color correction and full color Overhead Transparencies available for small fee,

~O~~~S

& MOR£

~ata~~~a~o~a~~~eA~~e~~~! ~I- ~5~2~9:-5~6;7~9~.~8~O;9;:S;.;1I;Ii~n;O;iS;;A~V~e;.~.;O~P~E:N~U~n~ti~1;M~id;n;:i=h~t~
unpaid offenses, the violating car
is towed.
In other aClions:
• The n o rth si de of LOl 30,
behind Ihe Wham buildi ng, ha s
been designaled for all h and i·
capped parking.

• The circle dri ve in fron t of
Ncely Hall has been designated a
IS·minute loading area 10 service
vehicles o nl y. A special permil
can be obtained from the Neely
Hall desk 10 secure 15 minutes of
parlci ng privileges, Hogan said.

(~~~~~~)
I $2.00 :
I
Off Any
I Regularly I
I Priced Pizza. I
FREE He with I
I Every Pizza.
FREE
I
I DELIVERY
On Pizza In
I Carbondale I
I 1549-6150111.
I
llimr£;.

Mon·Wed: 4pm· 2am I
Sun: llam·2am
IThurs
Fri·Sat: llam. 3am.J
L

-----

with Macintosh music making applications .
Imagine Beetr.,'v.en finishing his Ninth or even
composi ng a Tenth Symphony. The possibilities
are endless if you Take il 10 Ihe Macs. BUI you
don't have to be a master of the keyboard 10 master
a Mac. That 's becau s~ Macintosh makes il easy.

MacDay
Wed., April 4
9 AM - 4 PM
Ballroom A
Student Center
Come register to
win $100 of FREE
Software or a FREE
Macintosh Computer!
Door Prizes!

And thanks to Apple 's Financing Programs a
Macintosh can be yours for even less. Experience
the possibilities Macintosh has to offer at MacDay.
For more information contact Computer Comer at
529·5000.

Richard Nixon refers to
Watergate as 'blunder'
NEW YORK (UP!) - Former
President Richarc1 Nixon, in an
excerpt of his memoi rs released
Sunday, desc ri bed th e Watergate
sca ndal tha t broug ht down h is

presidenc), as " wo rse than a
it was a blunder."
Nixon. 77 . continued to assert

cr ime -

he wa s th e " vi c tim of d irt y
trick s , " say in g it is wro ng to
compare the Watergate a ffa ir to
other notorious government scan·
dais s uch as the Teapot Dom e
a ffai r and the Gr a nt wh is k ey
sca ndals.
"No onc in the Nixon administration profi ted from Watergate,"
the former president wrote in his
book "In th e Arena," e,"erpIed

in th is wcel's Time magazine.
"No o ne ripped off the go ve rn -

ment, as in previous scandals.
" Wrongdo in g took place, but
not for personal gain," he wrote.
" [n relrospec!, [ would say that
Watergate was one pan wrongdoing. one part blundering and onc
pan political vendetta by my enemies,"
In th e took, Ni xon accepted
blame fo r making the "incxcus-

P"gc9

Daily EgYplicln
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able error" of asking the 2 IA 10
derai l a criminal invc'< I':ga1Ior, of
the Watergate break-in.
The fo rm e r presi dent , ", ho
resigned April 9, 1971. says It e
poorly handled the aft ermath of
the break-in at the offices of the

Democratic National Com mittcc.
but was nor responsible for man y
of the " myths" of Wa tergate.
" Ir. retrospect. wh ile I was nOi
involved in the deci sio n 10 conduct the break-in, [ shou ld have
set a higher standard for the conduct of the people who participated in my campaign and adm ini':tration," Nixon said.
" I should have set a moral lOne

tha t would h ave m ade suc h
actions unth inkable. [ did nOl," he
said. " [ played b y th e rilles of
politics as [ found them."
Adding mat as a student of history, " [ should have know n that
[eaders who do bi g thi ngs well
must be o n guard aga inst stum bli ng on the little Olings. To paraphrase TaJleyrand, Watergate was
worse th an a cr i me - it was a
bl under."

~-6---....

DAYS LEFT
For priority consideration of
SIUC Campus-Based Aid,
mail your 1990-91
ACT/Family Financial Statement
before April 1, 1990!

mvE THE CAR 0.. Mobile mod.onk.
~ ;::.!r-~ F.ls- ,S.t9-63U. JO .
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fICJ""

I"'mote

~I.

01

& wo\er

J-too.. ohod. dod<,& ....... tt /2 .;.
sal o:.rryws. 4S]·74SC.
fOR SAlE 14X70 2 BDRM, CWII air,
,;U mod. J.ady 101. t ..:10 South 01
SlJ. 549-4519.

NEWlY REJrN:JCELE:D 12 .. 60, 2 bOm,
many exirta. Mull Mel $4,000, 529·
391.A.. I.eoooe~ .

C :Real Estate :

::l

~HOMESRtOM$IIU

~=====!!!!=:l'~~:!''!~~:r~~ r~oirl. D.linqu.nl 101C property .
1982VW RA&8IT die~ 4 dr, low :T.=.~~~:~~

';

;:~.&1Ie. cond ., $ I800 M9. ~. ~NTI-OMES FROM$ I

Paidfor by th<! Financial Aid Office
1lt'II_illlill:al!lll-IIIIIII. . . .

[:

Aldo

I

Ieo.. ___

I!zmlllllllllllli____JIIIIII 1975 fOQO 8-7SO 66 pau. bus. N.w
900 II 20's. &cellenl Condilion. Mull
coil lot utro d.taih., 687-1632, $1500

~~~".~~!.l:!:

C>1mg SlSOO. 687·2266.
;.

•
o
-Qen
en
_._.
~

(D

;0.

'lJTO.

82 CAVAlJBI.
aI" i"'. pd.
reor M ., ric.. i,.,.• d.tn. $1695 obo.

549·7093.
71 'v'QUCSW.AGOf'o,I SlftUEET1.f, ...
gir-.. ~, body ol, MKI. ...... tir..
$500 (ol687· 1523.,

1988 I-ONDA OV'IC cb: 3 dr. om/ 1m
lope p&cry.r, 5 !pd, prie.d to ..II. 618·
289·3886.

t987 fO'O ESCO.T GT. 5 >pd .
halddxxk, 2 «. "'. PC. mod., figh
power .term , MW' tir--.. broka. & allOy
~"g wheel, maroon, "2,lOOt mi.,
S5500. 457-7930.

(U

7'~:"n~~~I-oiA:-n~"~:;-:C:-;O:-:~"C:-;O"·5"'~,-.-.~-8:-t·. 1 :E~i. ~~!~~~~
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Daily Egyptian
·~<"AJN~I,)Alt .

rUIIN ISHED

TOP C"iOAlf I.OC.AJK)NS, 1 a~ i

ENERGY EFfKENT. (Sp"'~

Jwn.

MisceUaneous
CA.ll:BC:lt-IDAlf. EXECUTM OESK wilf,
typing co",ol., 72.33 inc .....

-= =0:

..-nUd ........, _ . I 1;10t)pa -mer. trdoriz.a:t woiw and hip

Electronics

.~~

PROT"'" OJ<.AMPl.fIEJ:, 85W..ns
p'.... chann.I. 350 wdb 1* c:hann.I
.h:::.w.caI 529-SJ77fcw~nlment.
max. $1.5. eanAS7·S706.
. IBM XT OONf. dualS 1/. 0 dnvaw/

I~:.:. ~~~~.J-~~.

Furniture
81,;1' AND SEll uted
anll ~5.91782

futnilur~ and I

worth

of

FOR RENT

COlOR ED T.V, SOFA bed, de'k' i
dr." _, chaI, twin bed. entertoinmenl
cenler, ""'OJ.. & df)"ll'". oho IOJC, 12
flel, 529·387 A

I

Sporting Goods

HANDGUNS, RIRfS, SHOTGI.NS. All
brand.. N..r fnd. ~ "oe. in

......... I. Col 529-<52!1

Lewis Park Apartments
- rentingfor 1990-91 1. 2.3 &; 4 bedroom apts. ,
(furnished + unfurnished)
OffICI! O~n Mon.-Fri. 8..5
Sal. 10;5
-V2 summer rate-

457-0446

1b II
L

APARTMENTS

RE.NTALS,
Office at:
501 E. College

SIU Approve d

Now Rentingfor
Summer, Fa~ &Spring

Effidendes & 3 Bdrm
Apartments for
SUMMER

One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean. furn ished.
and well maintained
apartments.

SwimmihgPool
AisCooditioning

M,c.p...!

G.. GriIh

ao.. .. c",...

THE QUADS

St'JP by our office &. pickup
our complete 1isting of
addresses avaiJable. descriptions. and prices

1207 S. Wall
457-4123
Showing Apartments

Bonn:e Owen Property

M-W-F 1-5pm

529-2054

Man agemen t
816 E, Main. C'daie

a
**************************
: ~ FOR RENT
:*
*
'
457-4422

QNE.llF..n&llQM
502 S, Beveridge #2
5tI7 W. BaIrd
514s'Beverldgel4
602 N. CaJlq; -,

**
*
** ~::·F~':I
**

*
**
*

**

4021/, E-11esl<r
4tH, E- Hesl<r
507W, Mam
507 1/, W, Main (fill')
2.'12N.Poplar#2
703 S, D1tnols #Im.
#201
414W,Sy",nnor.
(east, ,..... )

406s'UnIverslly#l.
#2. #4

514S,Beveridg"'l.

** ~B~::;;~~
** :-~
Carico

*~

~0
c"~

.~ Jf~
! ~..
"

TWO BEDROOM
Ibods - Old RLl3
5091/, S, Ib)'
402 1/,E- IIf5I...
40H, E- llest...

TIlREE JiEDROOM FOUR BEDROOM
S06 S, Dixon
S06 PI:r...
Honds - Old RL 13
Hands - Old RL 13
599s'Ib)'

513 s,' ll.,. .

:~~=~
:~=:: '
#203
4081/, E- 11......

4IrlE-H......
408 & H......

:::~::
413 W, Monroe

515 s'l.oj;on
614S,l.oj;an
5071/' IV, Main (bk)

515 S, Logan
610S,Log.n

514 N. Oakland
'Ibwtr-Old RL SI

207 s, ~l3pl.
301N.Spnngcr#I . #2
41 4\\'.SyC21!101'1!

202 N. Popl:U' #1
'Ibw... -OldRLSI
820W,Walnut#I.#2

~14S.Log;m

DYEJIEIlP=

(..... w"')
820 W,Walnu.lrl

fQllR.!iIillROOM

,nr.u

)JIREEDEPBooM

503N.AIIyn
514S,Jleyerldge#2

405 S, Bev-.ridge
3OOE-CoDege
3UW,Ccllo::<
305 C,.,.hiew
413W, Monroe
SI4 N. Oakland

514S,Bevoridge#l.

5OOW, CoIIege#2

312W,CclIege

~!~::
It2,IrJ

:~~~!#2

:;,~:

~~~ll:=

3l!S Crestview

Available
Summer & F'all 1990

'

***
**
**

Renting for Fail 90
3 &' 4 bedrooms
furnisher) unfurnis'hed
SUMI.f~ IiVA1LABIU,t v

***
**

**
*1

~-~-

~

J~!»~y~~
549-4808

ALL NEW

**
*

2 &. 3 Bedroom Townhouses
-Microwave
- Di shwasher
- Washer &.. Dl)'er
- Central AIr &.. Heat

\.\\1l\1~~

~lttlt.tJ;

Located at:

309WColiege
409 W Coliege

515 S. Beveridge 407 W. College
501W. College 503 W College

*1

~

529-1082
:
**************************
,=-- -.- ,..... .
..."..........
. . . . . ._.;..----_.
....... t. ,. .......
~

~29 · 2076

3 bedrm_ furnished

Available For Fail &.. Summer 1990,91

529-1082
r' ... .

••' 4o

t • • , • t .... f . . . . . . . , • t t • • , . . ...... ...

~ ••• ( ' , . ...... .:..' •

March 26, 1990

~.:_~DU_
Ple_
xes~::rl!I
:1
OOET 280RM dupIax, CIIri air. woJV
d.yw 1.1".", -,) gd .....J, only 5350
".,. 549-3283.

lARGE 2 BORM UN'URN, - ' &

_

, 5320. Good SIud. '"

"",...d. No pol>. w. P_
~·~567

."."to

C'dOIo.

r Mobile

P:!gc I I

Daily £gyptillll

Hom.

12 X 60 OR SMAlLER,

$1 OCXY. WEE.ICl.Y S1Uf .rweIcp. lot

lots

S5oad.. .., obI;goo;on.....!s.t.SE .. ,

Anwi~ Oir.s ~ SfA A 10 lox

2504 cJ.an.po;gn, • 61825-250A

de-

10 SU,

CRUISESH IP JOBS $300 to $900
weoIJy 708-679·1'06 E>d. 001
PHOTOGIWHERS, PAIlT l1ME ......

$50, Sou""",,", p.n. 529· 1539.

::J

[

to""'.

d ponioo. S5.00S8.00Ili.
35mm comera gnd tro n'f)Orlo lion

Nquired. For more info col (3U)m·

2 SUBlEASDS FOR au1m*' MmeIMr.

0088.

~:.JU't."~~ ~:;~d9_oc low uht

AmNTlON : POSTAl JOSSI Sla rt
$ 11.41/hourl fw .""ti<oOon """,.

SU8lEASlRNEEDED. HUGE one bdrm
q:II. new corp«fng.o/c, lumorlH"lum.

coI I1}602-8J8-8885. Of. M·
1793, 6am · 10 pm, 7 ~.
$1000', WKlY. PROOESSING moil
s.,d SASE to Fate EnMIrprit.a 101 N
SIIsy A"•. • , Utbana,1I 61801 .

motion

( 011549-659 1.

2 NEEDED FOR J BED apt., Sum. Part
fum. crIr okld:M. Ulil. inc. Ho leo..
(minut•• from ca mpu. ) $ 160, 5.9·

~:;~~YI.T'.T \·"Af.:AC:~-:1j
~~'""

~~~~

v':

P.AIN'nNG, cumt-r:i GRASS, Cleo,.
b a u men h wi ndo w. fl ou lin g _
R.asonabIe. 549·7726.

1126.

(CaU 7 da ys

PREGNANT?
- NEED HELP.....

{i;

:r

;t:~ FrH Pn~iJN.rq es1 11'"1g
... •.·~Conbdentlai AsSls\anCe

(un1 daY' a week)

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION OR BIG
SC RE EN TV PLUS
RAISE UP fO

tlame & Mabile l::!alDes

~~~ei!~~v~~~t

Campus organ.il..aLiom:,

clubs,

fTate~n j ti es ,

ana soronlles
call OCMC at
1(800)9320528/
1(800)95(J-84 72 exl. 10

OOAJ),I JAn; ASSISTANTSHIP PQSmONS

"......,.,,=.,.........., CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 5' North
-laundromat · Cabktvision
-City Water & Sewer

·Trash Pick Vo

·UrNOSe~

t!

L...~\_ _.L....J . lockltC Post Office Boxes
. Indoo,- ()I)()i

Carbondale Mcbile Homes
Fr e7~ 1....~ls..~~ ,SIU
Starting at $155 mo.
Lot s Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549.3000

~

!.;. .: := --'.

j.

INSURANCE

.... . ... ... ... ... ..... ........

Health
Auto

Objective: Fundr.riser
Commiunent Minimal
for spring. Christmas. LYKI
ne,: summer lreW. Many
positions. Call 1..805·682·
7555.k 5 · 1109.

\\ eck )

~~ 549-2.,.94
'~?4 215 W. Main

$l ,tgoJrvIS~ST

CRURSHIPS NOWHll!.1NG

I

Available at the Wellness Center. Several positions
open for 1990 in areas cf Sexuaiity, Alcohol &
Drugs, I)festyling/Stress Managemen!, Swdent
Health AssessmeT.! Center (SHAC), Peer Edu.c ation
(Health Advocates) and Nutrition_ Th apply, send a
letter application, resume, and three names of refer. ences and phonc numbers to:
SIUC V,'ELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL,
SOIJfHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY,
CARBONDALE,ll.. 62901, t'JiN: RECRUITMENT
Deadline to ~,ply : Ap ril II, 1990
Qoalificatiops : Bachelor's degree i" a related field
and admission to graduate school. Mus! have a
CUITCnt ACT financial statement on file. Intcrviews
from April 12-27, 1990. Contact: Sharon Leonard
at l;e Wellness Center at 536-4441 .
DeciF.ions made before May I, 1990.
Fieldwo rk, h ,temship3, Practicums
also available. Check with your
",.,nne.
•
(;en " "
academic advisor.

s""" .

l ong Te rm

1.taig~~

Motorcycles & Boals

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Sphmx
Club
Applications
available at
Student
Development

D;;e: April 6
freshman and
Sophomore of the
year applications
also available

t

Join tr..~ fiigfiest
fwnorary socitty
on campus

The Ladies of

Delta Zeta
VJould like to
congratulate

flizahetn rz1Wmas
on her

acti1lOtion.
and en her

favaiia

to
'B r:JnJlUnt

8'=

1...1

love,
Your Sisters
of

I1Z

"-'

:'

_

.. . . .. . . --.-.
_.- ._--_._.
_- -- .. -------_
. . . ---.---- - --

r ----------------------' ------~~~-~ ~~~~~~~~=-~'_',
. , ' --. '

SYSIEM
....

GeneSIS system comes complete with concrol pad
and Altered Beast'" game cartridge .

.

:

_ _ CHOICE OF a.. FREE GAME PLUS EXIIACONIMM'.
<.

1magine, your choice of any of today's blockbuster hits free, like Tommy Uisorda
Baseball, Ghouls & Gho!.ts, Arnold Palmer Tournament Golf, Thunder Force II,
SJ:>ace Harrier II. or Super Tht,;nderi>lade. Plus, an extra Control
free. Just buy
a $ega Genesis system before April 22, 1990. And complt.:e the t. . n below.

.

••••••••••••••• ",!pi'i~e#;iil#Rj·-····· ... ........-:

,:.FRIE Buydadi·G~"eS,iS ~ystem,' '!dowFR'aEn~
._ _ _

. ~"

a . It!p,_~a

~~"tro

.
pal .

gue t~~
a 5eCO"d P!",le P.' us
. ~tai ·ViI.,

a.

; ;

Just follow these steps
I . Cut out the proof of purchase symbol from dw: Scp Genesis Iynem IK»I, Mld
2. Fil in the infonmtion ~ on dw: warranty ani inducted in yotK GeneRs.
IYStcm. and
l . Complctcthercqucs.~ in f~tiorIon thilCcrtiflCatC, and

S80

-

4. Alach eM ori&iNI dated ~ cash ~ rKcipt (tKdJ,It must be dated from

~~~~~~~~i 1S, I990 . CO:

SEGA GENESfS FREE O FFER, P.O. BOX 1208, so SAN FRANCtsCO, CA 9408 )

•

•
•

~

'''''''

------~

,,,.

City

B ~'NfOEO:~~~;:. 8 ~M~~RIER II.

O ~~OA

••
••

0 GOLDEN AXE "

0 :::.o"W--NGE OF

•

Select your FRE E Genesis cartridle (rom th.! list below. SeC" will rmil )'OU the FREE uf"trid&e v.d control pad " to 6 WH!ks (rom receipt o( J1I
c~ted redemption materials_O ffer Cood Mart:h 17 thru April ll, 1990, Check ( .... ) first choke, circle second choke_Sep ~ the
richt to substitute anothe,. pme based upon product aQi!ability.

8 ~.?G~~~~7>s.

is ~B.a~E.

.. : ,-'
ii

•

D, ENCHANTED

Q (;!~ ~

•••••••••••

is i~~~%NueNDER8l.ADE.

13i~~~!5iI!5;)

.

Q _'~".280.I

•••••••••••

WE IIUIG THE AIIrADE EXPEIUEIICE HOME
p.

•...

-----------=---P

p •

r

~

•

f
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by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe
I'M "'\II~ING- I#H RVE·FtlNT

PI.AH
~1JI:.~ TO I<EJ)t.t£
'TIE ~~
laT..
_ _ ,--.

Calvin and Hobbes
r - --

_____- . .

Thday's Puzzle

r
iEiiii,io,ifill 1
••

r r r r _ r r r r ~'" "
r
..
•

~.~. .•
1"'1"'.
__

1"1'"

•

«

-

I"

II i I .
III.

d

:A~!tt!t, $8.99:
I

Cany Out or Delivery.

At PartIcIpating Pizza

Huts OnlY.
• DIne -In/Cany Out

•1

L

457-7112

UeIiYery
457-42431

Coupon Necessary

~

~

~

=IIut •

--------EXPIRES
1/200
c..h R.domptlon

I
I

~

.J
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Vt1Qas whips LI\4U;
dream team ousted
Scott scores 40 tl) lead Georgia Tech
('!,K L-\ND , Ca lif (UPl)Stacey AlIgmon scorrd 25 of hi s
33 po in ts in Ie Ii ; half Sunday,
powering 1\ c\'oi1a Las Vegas to
Ihe Final Fou r '.'. il h a 131 -1 01
roul of Loyola M",ymou nl th aI
ended t he Li ofiS ' emolion al

NCAA Tourname nt journey for
fallco s lat Hank Gaihers.
The 33-5 Rebels. Ihe lone lOP
seed to advance lO Denver, pIa)
Geo rgia Tec h Sa turda y. Duke
meelS Arkansas In 1 other SC'mi·
final . UNLV. lrOUIlt:~.d b y Seton
Hall in the i989 W~~I Regional
fin?.J, lasl rcachoo It,C Final Four
Ihrcc seasons ago.
Loyola Mar ymounl. an Illh
seed adop led by much of Ihe
nation since (he Gathers Lragcdy
March 4. fini shed 26-6. Gathers,
the Lil) ns' leader who averaged
29 poinlS and 10.8 rebounds, co ~

SIU track meets
cancelled due to
snowy weather
By Peter laIewskl
Slaff Wrner
A white:ctuistmas is the
ideal de."aiP,!ion for boliday
weather, tal i!"" for the middle of M~dh when spri ng
alhlelcs sIIobld be compeling.
I
Ti e wom~n 's and men's
track a nd.)I~ld leam meelS
were c ancell ed thi s ·p a n
weekend du e to hOtr d
weather coridiLions throughout the area.
T he women's team was
scheduled to compete in the
Ra cer Races Saturday, in
Murray, Ky. This would have
been the first outdoor meet
since
spring
break .

laps ed durin g a Wes t CoaH
Con[ercn;e loumamenl game and
died ~ otl r~ latcr.

Georgia Tech nips Go phers
NEW ORLEANS (UPI ) Dennis SCOIl ended a shoo ling
sl ump wi th 40 points Sunday and
(.c crgia
Tech
o utscorcc:i
Min nesota by 22 po;"1S althe [0'11
line for a 93-9 1 victory in the.
NCAA Soul"eaSl Regional fi nal,
se nding the Ye llow Jackets 10
their ftrst Final Four.
The sev e th -ranked Yellow
Jackets. 28-6, wo n their eighth
st raig ht a nd moved on to
Salurday 's NCAA semifinal game
at Denver. Willb Bunon scored
35 points in his r;nal game (or
Minnesota, which 'W';) s aJso seeking ilS flrSl spot in the Final Four.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
(ESPECIALLY SIUC STUDENTS)
TO COME AND HEAR
RICHARD KEELING, M.D.
"AIDS IN THE 1990'S; HOPE, GREATER CHALLENGFS"
KEYNOTE ADDRESS

SOFTBALL,

from Page 1 6 the Salukis another run.
As Ihe wealhe r stead il y got
co lder so did th e bats of the
SaJukis. In the final two innings
SIU-C was shul out and managed
only two hilS.
Other softball acLion ha1 Ball
SIal" over Bradley 4-3 :.: eig ht
innings. Nonheast Louisiana also
cook Ball Stale to eight innings
bef"re knocking the Cardinals off

NATIONAL EXPERT ON AIDS AND CHAIRMAN OF THE AMERICAN
COLLEGE HEALTH ASSOCIATION'S TASK FORCE ON AIDS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,1990, 7P.M.
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
RECEPTION WILL BE HELD TN THE INTERNATIONAL LOUNGE, 8:30P.M.

AIDS AWARENESS WEEK MARCH 26-30

2-1.

Northern Iowa. after lalcing ilS
first victory from the Salukis,
tum,Al around and swiped a 3-2
win from Northeast Louisiana.

FOR MORE INFORM,~T!CN
CALL THE WELLNESS
CENTER 536-4441

The men 's t eam wa s
ex pee ted to hos t a meet
Saturday at McAndrew stadium .

50FREE--r----FRE-e:--

PUZLie answers

20 Minutes
free selfserve
Mac or
typing rime!

r CAUoNE ,

ICONNECTION! I
I S2.00 Off I
I Any St. Louis Style I
I (thin crust) or I
I Pan Pizza I
Mon-Wed 4 pm-2 am
IThurs, Sun 11 am-2 am I
I FrI, Sat 11 am-3 am I
I ~29-5670 II
FRH, flELlVERY

I-I
_
_
• 611
S. _
illInois
Ave.i-I
•

1 Free
highlighter
wh~e

COPIES

SPIRAL
BINDING

50 Free
white cOpies

1 Free
spiral bind
wI cardstock
cover up to
1" thick!

8.5/11 201b_

supplies
last!

auto-fed or
self serve!

customer per
3-3()-90

Intran1ural- Recreational Sports .

3~3G-55J 1

Trapping & Tracking
Clinic

April 9 • May '2

'l'Ileeclay, ~h 'J/1

Register by AprilS for group lesaons

7: 1~9:15p.m.

April 2 • AprU 19

SRC Aerobics Room

JIosinnina' I........ cover the baoicaofthe snp

Register lly Mareh 30 for group lesson. • I'M,,&:. Intermodiate I........ emphui ..

chippi"" pitehing. putting. Advanced 1.. IAarn buic tnoclring and trapping ~
You11 learn baoic alrou., court positions, pm. IOnl atm. difficult .hote .. offer inlJtruction
niqUOIfrom.~ iMIruc'-_, OanWooiard.
TopiCilincludo h"",to obtain. trapping_- strategies," more! Group, private, and _mi · on awing refinement.Private " lemi.private
private instruction are available. Advance reg- leuon. are aJ lOavailable. Advance regj~a.~
mit, aarely techniq ..... precaution..
cliJcuajon of trapping location.. Call tho istratioo Aree pr'ti·payment i, required at the tion.feepre-paymentil requiredattl:';SRCI ·
SRC Info Center. Call 5 36-5531 for detail._ Info Center. Call 536-5531 for detail •.
ARC at 453-1285 for detail •.

""d.

--,

. ·i~

Six Sal·ukis get An-~A-m-e---:ri=---ca-~n-=i~:~7:~033:;-;:;;rern=--==-~~
at National Championships:
~
By Eric Bugger

lOla I s ince 1986 . They look ~ I

"'reshm?.!", Chris Gargan, '.Jpilo·

Staff Writer

mc,-e f){;r yJ Lcubncr Md jHniur

poi nts last year.

Six S aluki sw immers gained
AIl· American honors as thc SlU·
men's ~.;.t imming lea." finished
20 lh in the NCAA Nat io na l
Ch:)r:1piQ llships Lhi s w(:ckend in

Da'id Moro v il: lc~ m e d wi th
Ga ily in Ih e 400 ;elay whi le
11!nior Er ic 9rac.3C, sor-homore
'j"ot'irl Erl:son, Morovit l and Gai ly
swan . li!c 800 relay.
sIT.Le·s final c1i;lmpio nship
p<\jntc;: came with

me 2:58.28 lime

"Our goal at the stan of the season was 10 fini sh in the lOp 20,"
SIU·C swi mming coa ch Doug
io nram sa id . " Wh e n you w(irk
hard (t il season, it's very gratify.
ing (0 s:.:c th ings come LOgclhcr at
nationals. We arc proud of their

IUMed in by the 400 r" lay lea rn 's
Illh pl ace fi·" ish in Ihe con sola·
tion fina ls.
The 800 {~Ia y learn scored a
6:32.10 to trJ.I:e 12th in the cooso·
lation finais.
The Salukis scored 36 points in
the ..-:hampionships, their highest

effon."
Olher NCAA perfonn.nces by
Sal uk is included a 2:02.31 time
by senior Mark Canterbury in the
200 breaststroke. a 15: 1798 by
Bradac in the 1650 frccslyh; and a
1:47.67 by Gaily;' the Z<JO but·
lerfly.

e

In d i an~ool i s.

Ju ni o r Chri 'i Gaily recei ved
ho n rs in the l OO· yo rd bUllcrny
wll h .0 S IU · C record·breaking
ime of 47.76, laking fiflh in the
NCAA fi nals. Ga ily _,Iso was a
pan of the 400 and ~ 00 frees tyle
relay teams whiCh received AllAmerican awnrds.

C hi cago carll' in the firs t and
Steve Yzerman notching his I!iOiit
goal of the year late in the second
for Detroit.
AI ~ccord and Bob Proben then
e' ~nangcd goals early in the third
r,eriod to even the score at ~ 2 .
Proben has thrcc goals in three
g a me.
Recently a ~ quired Michel
Goulet "'.en set up the game·win·
nero stealing the r . behind the
net from Bernie}- . erko. Goulet
mo\'~d toward the nCl, drawing
rookJe goalie li m Cheveldae to
h '~ sic1~. and fed a wide-open
Savard 8 1 the other side fo r an
casy goal.
"He 's . game·breaki ng pl ayer.

I
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I
Land & Sea Special
Open at 5:00 • Closed Monday
Sunday
I
Purchase one Boz. bacon wrapped
I sirloin filet .3 jUlnbo CI"ab stuffed
dinner Tor $12.9$ and
I shrimp
receive another Land
Sea
I
d ' nner at 1/21> ceo
(t

I!/(

L

-

Chicago increases· first~place lead
CHICAGO (UPI) T he
Chicago Blackhawks, in a tighl
bsttle for the Norris Division
crown. extended their first·place
lead Sunday with a 3·2 \.ictory
over the Detroit Red Wings.
Denis Savard scored with 4:39
remaining to snap a 2·2 tic. and
th e Blackhawk. moved three
poi nts ahead of ~Ie idle Sl Louis
Blues with three games lefl
" With three games to go. every
gamc's going to be imponanl,"
Savard said. " This p ut us three
a head of them now. They can't
afford to lose a game."
The teams were deadlocked at
1· 1 enter ing the final period .
ayne Van Dorp scoring for

I

S 51 North
DeSot o

coupon required· Reservations ...commended
Explras Aprl' 30
- ..- .... -

-

$1.99

Ir-----------~---------~-,
FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
I
I Color Print Film
1 Pt int
2 Prints
I
12 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 2.69 .........................1.99 ..........2.99

I 15 Exposure Disc ............. Reg. 3.29 .........................2.59 ........._1.99
I
I 24 Exposure RolI .............. RI~. 4.2!:' ................. ,.......1.59...........5.79
I
I 36 Exposure RolI ............. Jieg. 6.99 .........................5.99 ..........7.89
I
L _ ..!-1!g.£OO..fO.!!.W.!!.h!!I:.O!!e!.. _ ~ ;!.m!. _ ..:o~ !!!~.1:.92... a_ .J
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fl ....'t't'ks ~U1 mn)!,J u:h ! . IWl
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I Thr Summn !Ws...ions

r -;s:-u:O:Co-;po7' r- -;=u~=Co~po7' r m=u;;;:Co-;po7 ,
I I
I 1
I
SHORTS I I COKE, DIEI COKE I IALL SODAI

I
I
1

Reg. 1.39

I I

12.00.0FF::
I
I I
L.

Lim~ 2 Wil h Coupon
_ c:.:,!!r~l.:!!J _.J

2 Ltr.

99~

Limit 2 With Coupo~

Reg . 3 .49

I 1

12 oz. Cans 12·Pack

I

::
2.99 :I
I I
Lim~ 1 W~h Coupon
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Camp"'"
R~lSler U5t11~:l0\ Touch lbnl'
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Sale
ITALIAN BEEF

and he showed why he is today."
Co.c h "'-ike Keenan said of
Savard.
S~vard, who assisted on
Secord's goal. credited his line·
males.
" It was a great setup." he said.
"Steve Lanner took the body in
the zone behind the net, Michel
took the puck and gave me an
open net. It was a great pass."
The
win
enabled
the
Blackhawi<".s to split tho wcckend
hom e·and·homo series. The Red
Win gs won 5-3 at Joe Loui s
Arena on Saturday. Detroit is still
three points behind Minnesota for
the final playoff SpOI in the
Norris.
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